Program Information

This update will review and explore new developments and important clinical issues in family medicine. Participants will be able to summarize current concepts and apply practical skills relevant to several discussed topics.

Scheduled topics include:
- Allergies & Immunology
- Dermatology
- Infectious Disease
- Pediatrics
- Rheumatoid Arthritis
- Systemic Disease
- Women's Health

Faculty members who are both academically and clinically oriented will present sessions.

A complete program CD will be provided to attendees upon arrival at the conference.

Conference Information

Tuition is $350 and includes breakfasts, refreshment breaks, one luncheon, a welcoming reception and program materials. Tuition will be refunded upon notice of cancellation prior to the start of the program (less $50 administrative fee).

Another continuing education program will be held at Tan-Tar-A Resort in Osage Beach, August 6-8. If you attend both summer programs, the tuition is only $650 for 30 hours (a savings of $50!). Call the ATSU-KCOM-CME office at 660-626-2232 for more information.

Accreditation

This program anticipates being approved for 15 hours of AOA category 1-A CME credit pending approval by the AOA CCME. Each physician should claim only the hours of credit that he/she actually spent in the educational activity.

Disclosure Statement

It is the policy of the ATSU-Kirkville College of Osteopathic Medicine Continuing Medical Education program to ensure balance, independence, objectivity and scientific rigor in all its educational programs. Faculty disclosures will be made in the course syllabus and/or during faculty introductions. The audience is advised that one or more presentations in this continuing medical education activity may contain references of unlabeled or unapproved uses of drugs or devices.

Hotel Information


The Hilton Promenade at Branson Landing location offers a full range of amenities:
- The luxury and comfort of an elegant boutique hotel
- Amazing Restaurants, i.e., Joe's Crab Shack, Sullivan's Steakhouse, White River Fish Company, Waxy O'Shea's Irish Pub, Garfield's, Famous Dave's BBQ and the new San Francisco Oven all within walking distance
- Great Shopping, i.e., 100+ first run retail stores including Bass Pro Shop Outdoor World Store and Belk Department Store all within walking distance
- Championship Golf
- Lakes for Fishing
- Spas for Pampering
- Family Attractions, i.e., Theme Parks, Museums, Water Activities, & Mini-Golf
- Dazzling Theater Shows
- Walking Track and Babysitting Service

Directions: From Springfield, take 65 south, exit Business 65 and make left and follow to Rotary. Exit Rotary onto Branson Landing Blvd. Hotel is located on the left in the center of Branson Landing, across from the Branson Train Station.

From Arkansas follow Hwy 65 north and exit onto Business 65. At exit make a right and follow to Rotary. Exit Rotary onto Branson Landing Blvd. Hotel is on the left across from the Branson Train Station.

Hotel Reservations/Room Rates

Special room rates starting at $169 per night is reserved for our meeting. Room reservations must be made by Friday, June 4th in order to receive the reduced rate. Make your reservations by calling 1-800-HILTONS and refer to Group Name: A.T. Still University – Event Name: Kirksville College of Osteopathic Medicine.

Reception

Join us Friday evening, July 9th at the conclusion of the program for a welcoming reception. Family and friends are invited and encouraged to attend!
Educational Schedule

Friday, July 9, 2010
4:00 p.m.  Welcome and Introduction
          Tropical Dermatology
          Lloyd Cleaver, D.O., FAOCD
5:30 p.m.  Coffee and Discussion
5:45 p.m.  DO Not Miss Opportunities - Immunization Update
          Stanley Grogg, D.O., FACOP, FAAP
7:00 p.m.  Welcoming Reception

Saturday, July 10, 2010
7:00 a.m.  Preparing Volunteers: International Travel Medicine
          Barbara Grogg, RN, ARNP
8:00 a.m.  Polycystic Ovarian Syndrome
          Ralph Boling, D.O., FACOG, FACOOG
9:00 a.m.  Coding and Billing for OMT
          Harald Lausen, D.O., FACOFP
10:00 a.m. Coffee and Discussion

10:15 a.m. Dermatologic Update I
          Lloyd Cleaver, D.O., FAOCD
Noon      Intra-Abdominal Infections
          Lorenzo McKnelly, D.O., FACOI
2:00 p.m.  Session Adjourns

Sunday, July 11, 2010
7:00 a.m.  Dermatologic Update II
          Lloyd Cleaver, D.O., FAOCD
8:15 a.m.  MRSA
          Lorenzo McKnelly, D.O., FACOI
9:15 a.m.  Coffee and Discussion
9:30 a.m.  Dealing with Bladder Pain
          Ralph Boling, D.O., FACOG, FACOOG
10:30 a.m. Patient-Centered Medical Home (PCMH)
          Harald Lausen, D.O., FACOFP
Noon      Program Adjourns

*Program subject to change
Upcoming CME Programs

Primary Care Update
August 6-8, 2010
Tan-Tar-A Resort
Osage Beach, Missouri
15 hours category 1-A credit, AOA

Founder’s Day Manipulative Update
September 23-25, 2010
ATSU – KCOM Campus
Kirksville, Missouri
25 hours category 1-A credit, AOA

Primary Care Update
December 2-4, 2010
Big Cedar Lodge
Ridgedale (Branson), Missouri
18 hours category 1-A credit, AOA

Primary Care Update
January 8-15, 2011
Celebrity’s – Eclipse
Western Caribbean Cruise
16 hours category 1-A credit, AOA

Primary Care Update/International Medicine
February 10-12, 2011
Diria Beach & Golf Resort
Tamarindo, Costa Rica
15 hours category 1-A credit, AOA

The ATSU-Kirksville College of Osteopathic Medicine is accredited by the American Osteopathic Association (AOA) to provide continuing medical education for physicians. These programs anticipate being approved for AOA category 1A CME credit, pending approval by the AOA CCME.

Program Registration Form

Primary Care Update
July 9-11, 2010

Name: __________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________
City/State/Zip: ________________________________________
Phone Number: _______________________________________
Fax Number: _________________________________________
E-mail:   _____________________________________________
College Attended: _____________________________________
Graduation Year: ______________________________________

AOA#:

Tuition

_____ $350 for 15 hours of category 1-A credit, AOA (JULY ONLY – Early Bird discount)
_____ $375 JULY ONLY after June 4th
_____ $650 JULY AND AUGUST ($50 discount for attending both summer programs)

Prorated tuition (per day of attending) or individual program packages are available. Contact the CME office at (660) 626-2232 for more information.

Please submit your registration form and payment by one of the following methods:

I authorize use of my credit card to pay for the above tuition fee.

Check one:     ___MasterCard       ___Visa      ___Discover    ___American Express

Account Number: _____________________________________
Card Billing Address ___________________________________
Expiration Date:  ____________________Security Code ______
Signature: ___________________________________________

Checks should be made payable to ATSU.

Mail to:       Kimberly Blackman, Director
               ATSU-KCOM Continuing Medical Education
               800 West Jefferson
               Kirksville, MO  63501

Phone:        Toll-free:  866.626.2878
               Ask for extension 2232
               660.626.2232

Facsimile:    660.626.2931

E-mail:       cme@atsu.edu